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Seizure of 49 Barrels 
Of Liquor Is Reported 

From Madawaska Co.

VOL. XVI., No. 284 Trapped In Crippled 
Submarine Nearly Two 

Days Under the Water!
As Hiram Sees It NEXT AT RIGA
“I suppose,” said the 

Times reporter to Mrs.
Hiram Hornbeam, "you 
have a good stock of 
chick-weed stored for 
the winter.”

Mrs. Hornbeam gazed 
enquiringly over her 
spectacles and said:

“Chick-weed? Who 
ever told you we saved

Minister Says Poles1 Had Been Sent from Montreal—Whiskey, Brandy,
Alcohol and Gin-Spirits from Govern- Wr-M

£ Warehouses to Montreal. Mrs. Hornbeam’s laugh
was
that came 
of Hiram.

“Say,” he said when
b^ath^youMe^from ^ws aa

much about a farm as I do about them

Tbit’saasCbad wtimfeller that panted

Twe0 ^Id^Tultry “u^-weed 
you’d git eggs fer a cent a-piece.
Jan’t alwus jedge by a ,na™=; “ 7,d
ast an Injun if he et Injun Wp bed 
chase you With an axehandle 

“I stand corrected,” sa^ 
humbly. “I really thought chick-weed 
was a chicken food.

“Well,” said Hiram, 
thinks things is good to ,
that alnt good fer ’em »t all-anthey 
go on doin’ it till they haint got no 
stomach left an' then ‘h<* J”*" "
the doctor. A chicken h^ more sensfc 
If you see it eatin’ oats J^ullisee

said Hiram.____
TORONTO’S MAGISTRATE.

Poles and Soviets Are Arrang
ing It

Head of Red Delegation Re
signs Because of Change 
Guarantees Asked for by 
Bolshevik Foreign Minis-

Bell and Buzzer Give the 
• Signal Which Brings 

Them Help
IS 73 TODAYarning if Her Territory Is INSPECTOR DAIGLE MAKES CAPTURE OF 

Violated i it AT ST. HILAIRE
i

Sir Geo. E. Foster’s Term of 
Service Surpassed Only by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s.

!
American Undersea Craft’s 

Crew All Rescued After 
Trying Time — Off Cape 
Henlopen—Credit for Keen 
Look-Out Man on Trans
port.

oreign
Must Withdraw or There 
Will Be Bloodshed—Fight
ing Report Denied.

erlln, Sept. 3—Lithuania will defend 
iclf with all means at her disposal 
inst invasion by Polish troops, and 
prevent any further violations of her 

Itorv, says a Kovno despatch. A 
iment has been issued by the Llthuan- 
foreign minister, who declares!
The Polish government has issued 
uctlons for military occupation of 
uanlan territory, after having de- 
d Lithuanian officials by expressing 
dly and peaceful Intentions. > 
cdshed can be avoided only if the 
5 withdraw.” They must await the 
g of a temporary line of demark- 
i which must be decided upon In 
ement with the Lithuanian govem-

ter.men drowned in the rour 
from the lips

_ , . . «. n c,_. 3__Chief Inspector Wilson was notified last even-

i.7»* .a w-s b,.d, *«-

r 'tP““b 1 ™,T.d'T, LdI^ .1 . »,,, tot a Montreal, b« » will -"'

ther arrivals.

Warsaw, Sept. 3—M. Danishevsky has 
resigned as the head of the Russian Bol
shevik delegation to negotiate an armis
tice agreement and a peace treaty with

, , , , c . op-dio messages Poland, and has been replaced by Adolph .Philadelphia, Sept. S-Radio messages ^ ^ formtr sovlet ambassador to
flashed from the army transport General Germany and chairman of the Russian 
Goethals to the Philadelphia navy yard, peace delegation at Brest-Litovsk, ac- 

p.n, Mav early today told of the cording to Moscow advices.- Danishev- 
vla Cape May, early 7 the'sky resigned because the soviet govern-
rescue of the officers and ere ment agreed to carry on further negotia-
submarine S-5 after they ha 1P lions with Poland at Riga- 
nearly two days locked fn tl* disabled. The Polish foreign minister received a
vessel beneath the Atlantic ocean, fifty- message from the Bolsheviki minister of 
vessel neneatn i e ^ , | foreign affairs, stating that the essential
five miles south of Cape Hen P • lcondition as to the Riga conference was 

after three o clock this morn-1 a guarantee of the immunity of the 
ine when Lieut.-Commander C. M. | Russian and Ukrainian delegates, the
Tooke who exercised his prerogative of;right to free and uninterrupted com-
Cooke, WHO exerc e vessel munications in code by telegraph and
being the last man to kave his vessM, ^ and by courier.

taken aboard the S. s. Aiatn s. i upon receiving such guarantee, he 
Vine hours had elapsed since the plight ] said, the Soviet delegation will leave for 
of the undersea boat had been made Riga with full power to agree to an 
oublie through a wireless caU picked up armistice preliminary to peace and to 

otn cm V FOSTER. I bv an ooerator in Farmington, Conn. negotiate a final peace treaty. The
SIR GEO. E. POST. y P smaU buoy> a development p0iish minister has wired the Polish min-

ottawa, Sept. 3- (Canadian *ress— I of the great war, together with the | ister in Riga to obtain the demanded 
Sir George E Foster, minister or trade I u ntB of a lookout on the bridge, guarantee from the Letvian government 
Sir George r , ivin„ the Lf the transport General Goethals, that;and to communicate the result direct
and commerce, is tod J g “l the th&ty men on the submerged, to the Bolsheviki minister in that city,
good wishes of his cabinet colleague, gav^hejh.rty 1»^ ^ ,.fe This| -------------- —--------------
and hosts of others on the occasion of LmaU buoy, with a bell and buzzer dé
fais 73rd. birthday. vice that can be operated _ when

with the exception of the late Sir boat is 5"^"”marines!* It was cast;
Wilfrid Laurier, lie has seen the long- J whfn the g.fl went down. The

est parliamentary service under confed- lookBut on the General Goethals saw it,
-ration of anv public man. He has ser- b , attracted by its bell, as well as 
eration or any p month and the fact that it was not noted on the

Sir Wilfrid’s chart.
and 27 days,and j A Cry From the Depths.

MacDonald’s 23 years, 8

ing

-

r. ,v
:

“lots o’ people 
eat an’ drink It was

the Poles attacked |X note says 
moniali troops while boundary ne-
indon.'s'rpt.^Reports that fighting

occurred between Polish and Ldth- 
ian troops near Augustowo are de- 
I in a telegram received in this rity. 
o Warsaw, says the London Times. I 
, also stated that Lithuanian troops 
hat vicinity are withdrawing without 
ting against the Poles-

was

IN REPIT 10 REDS'

..s-;h
;

- ' v J 
f '\T;

| Changes Made in Peace 
Terris to Poles

■

TANGE MAT HAVE 
NEW PRESIDENT!

iTHREE ST. JOHN 
MEN ELECTED

-’1
Bolsheviki Foreign Minister 

Is Shown Deceit Practiced 
in Announcement of Terms 
— Britain’s Position.

.-R

oneved thirty-four years, 
nineteen days against 

11 months
*

chef That He Will Not Re
turn tp Elysee 
Grows.

\
44 years,
Sir John
months and 12 days. 

■ 1 —----------- —*»

^Messrs. Teed, Baxter and 
Lewin on Board of Officers 
of Canadian Bar Associa
tion. j

A small boat, with an officer in com- 
I mand, was lowered from the transport 
to investigate. When the buoy was 
reached the buzzer device could be heard. 

I The officer cut into the connection and 
I quickly there came this messages

Palace

plied to the despatch of M. Ticitcherin, ______ ____________________
the Russian Bolsheviki minister, sent on ai Pin IIH TIIT

_______________________________ August 26. Mr. Balfour expresses grab- PI L A U IIU I HFïzj&xæxiï&ï UIR* ur mt ,
•-siwsrtsjrfcr*: «— - nuTADld TIMRFD ^-siiSrSS^sst,^

t Ms being the first time such cere-_____^ d, Thcsnai White who ha* a»- government recognised tiiat a reduction I IN I uKII I I IlYlOtll nJ Send iot help.” I Association yesterday elected officers for^sw-sias-rgg** -_ __ kJBP ul11Hmu T££L**• jsawa-it
RAY CHAPMAN -»*£££ {gf [ : MAI I «

. informed circles, however, insist eveian(t Sfept: 8—Today will be ob- Mr. Balfour characterizes T b which day his latest book ________ mnnatre/ to attach grappling hooks to treasurer, G. F. Henderson^ JCC Ot-
t M. Deschanel will not return , . Teague Park as Memorial Pay representations concerning e us ’ , Pntir« Maeistrate” _ .. . Holding the submarine in a tawa; secretary-treasurer, E. H. Cole-U Palace. His probable successor ,s served at l^"rclevelând shortstop litia as being a concession to Poland «i^wUection6 of a^ PoUce Magistrate , „ Convention Lat- eaFpostikn, a hole was bored man, Winnipeg. .
« openly discussed by the politicians. ^Ray^Lh ^ result of being>it by "evidently meant as a jest, aud^so far W1| put sale. Vigorous in body and LOUSCl ....................... T j | J^tical vo^ s’uffering crew, who had The provincial .vice-presidents and

-------------- ■ _ ’! a pitched ball in New York several weeks neither requires nor d®ser . jsP a :est keen of mind, the colonel, who for twen- er Js £)eslre of Acting Lead- * iven up all hope of rescue. councils elected include: R
innilOO niiAH „ P Ten minutes previous to the start He considers, however, that J -mm was the only police magistrate . i„ thf meantime the call for help had New Brunswick—Viee-presjdent, R. B.iSCUSS CROP EBHF52EBI CTinPro^L

choir Wof 1W voices will sin8 “Lfad ■" The British B^nmovt^ ^jeebon ^ with ^ T”0®*0 poU“,C°“r^’ had been fixed for October 27 and 29’ k°asb®dC thl^alTthe c^ew had been taken ; Nova Scotia^-Vice-president, Stuart 

Kindly Light.” An orchestra will fr,lv 1 was not based on the c , #»nuallv most of them by CoL Denison hims ♦ a tKe postponed until January, as Hon. , s steamer Alanthus. 1 Jenks, K. C.» Halifax; council: Hon.
nish the music It will be the first game men. Its objection wo l, Qed 0{ In the forty-odd years during which he - p Ferguson, acting Conserva- bT, wireles.s did not tell how the res- Chief Justice y- R’d”a“f

o the julycato?

Æu'""’' ■ s.ra;'^sseui*. w uicatucd the water to be
i’ trr » K isJÆüï sSiïfZ.z> ,—essss WtAIHLK off tomorrow "a—— ». »=»,„. *«-»*

poried «n^rfis To^hM- Mr-

FAIRVILLE SCHOOLS ^

y M Stout Secretary tojgh ST’ J° “* ”

Trustees — Support Medi- BYE-LAW MATTERS. Soviet government,
trustee pi In the poilce court this morning two
eal Inspection. , by-law cases were heard. Edward .

«TirrîS
at ™
i)P currant vrar. It was reported tl to the they fix the sewer,he School buildings bad been cM (and Ihehada.lkecAOrtOq^ were re„
Hid considerable painting done, mak since he break, but the com-
__ a great improvement in the rooms, sponsible f r WOuld not do this
ng “ ^ rcadv for the opening on itaUsio,ter with it In

Several bills wqge ordered , worked were not ^ havjng tl

Phe trustees discussed fully Ae matter work done. fnU^Fri^y.
•heath inspection in the sehook^d up and rte case Pj»pOas

***%£*£. ^Æeï dr^th^wronfrideof M^inrtreet

t£csirrr ^ » - -s^osed'
hr^xe “^2^ dræ«t^r china
anavChc«esW of mntagUms ‘diseases. I superintendent of' the

It was decided to procure a ne» set Chow , g " ^ of Canada, and chair-
f books and suggested changes in book- Metl Methodist board of mls-

of books ad^ted b the trustees. | man ot he Meftod #t the end „f
itliismontii onan official visit of inspec
tion in West China.

/j
___  #'

TOUTH IS SHOT; 
SHERIFF GOES 10 

ARREST ONCLE

Delay in getting down to the break 
in the gate valve at Silver Falls, made

water

QUEBEC APPLE 
CROP IS GOOD BUT 

NONE FOR EXPORTREPORTr'flBSL
^ UZiltw» To

‘suppfytn nTa^ate'thifmorning, but 

asPthe work will be ready for repairs 
-------  tomorrow, the supply to the city^ will

7».-d 6, aT bnant!iXodckt0mT0her0MghW™s8 induing 
SM o/ 5r-l Devenue, wi/be particularly af-

rine and Fitheriet,
R. F. B tup art, 
director of mettr- 
ological service.

T Montreal, Sept. 8—Peter Reid, 
tary of the Pomological and Fruit Grow
ing Society of the Province of Quebec, 
yesterday said the apple crop for the 

I province was figured at around 100,0°O 
j barrels, as compared with 73,000 last 
year. He added that the crop was ex
cellent, “especially with such favorite 

! fruits as the Fameuse and Macintosh 
Ottawa, Sept. 3—Michael Fagioux, Red> wbile Wealthy and Duchess are a 

aged twenty years, a resident of the lit- ' really good quality and a fair crop.
" h™.., i d„
miles from Chalk River, lies at deaths ^ Pntd orchards planted to replace 
door from a gunshot wound in the hip those kiUed out by . the frosts of the 

have been inflicted bad 1917 winter reach the bearing stage.

MONTREAL MARKET.

KSSSSillSsSfor the recovery of the youth.__  j ^ \rensactions which were recorded.

WILL HAVE FIGHT K^hiJT.I.rBL'T- Ç-
IN RAIN OR SHINE changed at ^^and^National Breweries

sccrc-

u

for BRIDES-TO-BE.
A deliglitfur novelty shower was tend

ered Miss Maud Appleby last evening 
at the home of her sister, Mw. J. G.
Mimyefrien’ds^gathered early in the even-

from the ^

B"r„di“£tr„.Ti'“n5ssssshvh™Sr‘!i.^„mwpW„
Fa. ..d o»t Xn'T«.21"XdkJw«ibn.

2 ““l “ to fa.h «O- f^JSSÎiSïil
neA large* number of friends of Miss west winds, fine and cool today and ^ro^andL
Gladys Do»-ld*n called^ upon .̂ Satiirday^ ^ shore Fresh north-1 A «ame te^lndustrialj-eague^^s 
Tower* in honor of an interesting event |west winds, fine and cool today and on evemng^b^ Nashwaak Indians, has 
tft «eÏma^bSul^iSUXWand-Fair tonight and
te'fXttily decorated basket carried by !urday, continuel cool, light to moderate a‘h‘dule(1 hl.tween St. Peter’s and the

BrvLe^The^etingwl. spent ta‘musk, J "C’tl,3-Temperatures yes- Indians Douglss

fe*-«.«sp- .Hl,h„,■£=$KRavfëew?j=
" marriage She received many nice Kamloops .
XmbruX in cut glass, silver, etc., Caigary ... 
and an enjoyable evening was_spent. .Edmonton^

HRPORT OF CENTENARY. ! Winnipeg ... 
wh, n.atham World says: “We hear : White River from St' J^hn that Centenary Methodist Sault Ste. Marie .. 48 

fT° VS H,P largest church of the denom- Toronto - - • 63
ination in New Brunswick, has extended Kingston 
inabon R o. Fulton, and Ottawa

German C al foe Allies. te has accepted. He is at present Montreal
Paris, Sept. 8-British, French, Ital- that he n Grafton street church, i Quebec 

• „ ' J r.,rman delegates have arrived the pasior ui | st. John
nt Stresa Italy, for a conference at which estioned regarding the fore-1 Halifax
will be arranged the conditions of pay- offiriuls of Centenary church said St. John’s^ Nfl ■
ments and advices to be made: to Ger gomg, knew there was no .Detroit ^..............
many for the delivery of coal to the Al- for the rumor. I New York
lies.

fected.
BASEBALL.

The game scheduled for Wednesday 
night between the St. Peter’s team and

Synopsis—The r’"tend" Sunt'wX-«| be

—““ïÆtfs,&•»,—«- jrs* “

on ac-

able
was\1T Is now 

Tuesday, 
paid.

\ which is alleged to 
by his uncle, Paul Fagioux.
Sloan of Bryson, will arrest the latter. I

Sheriff i

. was up

moter Fitzsimmons today. The ring and n moved to 113, while the preferred

st-sa r Kzssw«i —-jt*-----— .
go into the ring on schedule time no, MORE SPECIALS.
matter if there is a downpour. Fiehtecn special constables to do dutyThe referee situation is expected to *^h.een ^hibiUon wcrc to have been
be cleared today wit:, the armai «f n this afternoon, as follows:-

r-»$re£kM. °sa sst
SS.-Æ cS
^Promoter Fitzsimmons said that the Harry ^CXdne! F-dlii^F.ms! William 

‘ SalC h“S reateorableTraatno- Lb ’̂ry!" George Me Vane and

Fleweuing.

littlewas a

keeping were

IF vovrefGoingt^playdown _____

ssssp 3Sisaff" the back and generally making a Par, ’f^ttnce of Poland, arrived , in 
nuisance of himself,” is proposed in rrso- ister Ja to negotiate a com-
lution which the Winnipeg Musician s Par sj ^ a"d

Î3S ,733“^ p>.”w” ™S ÏE ..a
ot permit both at one time.

48U250 M F»,nd.°J Kimk’cT'rk.TvM.nnym-

§
50 est marks h mathematics. He is the son
« / Mr, Margaret Corkery of 126 Doug-
46 of Mrs. » ^Samuel Douglas McGowan 
8* las aveaae:r ua for both these medals. 
46 Miss Helen Marie Kennedy of St. Vin- 
tS cent’s High school, daughte, o^ J^hn
60 nernnoefdyth1t6medaiefor mathematics in 

64 that school

8052
7642
7146
7043
7446

40
66
74
6862
7056
6859
6654
5052TIRES STOLEN.

A railway car loaded with Automobile 
,, n a siding near the Three Mile Ehmse, was broken into last night and 
some of the contents removed. Up to

nothing has developed and no ar-

advance 
that indications were 
tal gate of $150,000.

5864
70
66
7260 !

noon -
xosts were ma/ >
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